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TIIE EUROPEAIiI PARLTAMENT,

A - whereas the use of cars has become a basic feature of
modern civilization and the rising standard of living,
B - having regard to the constant increase, regardrese of
economic diff,iculties, in the nunber. of vehicles,

c - whereas public opinion would regard the hamonization of
traffic rules in the community as one of the most tangibre
sigrns of the existence of the European community,
D - whereas the Treaty of Rqne places an obrigation on the EEC
to devote more attention to transport questions, as hras

brought to the notice of the public by the debate at the
European parliament's september l9g2 part-session,
E - having regard to the many gerioug traffic
heavy paasengrer and goods vehicles,

accidente involving

F - having regard to the Council directive of 4 f,recsnber lggo
on the introduction of a Ccrnmunity driving licence (gO/L263/5;g;Cl,
which providea that the horder of a varid nationaL driving
licence ieeued by a Member State, mdtr as from I ilanuary I9g3,
if he becomes normalry resident in another Member state,
exchange his driving'licence for a new licence issued by the
State in which he then reaides without having to pass another
driving test,
;

G

- whereas Directive BO/L263/EEC containe no provisions on the
harmonlzatlon of traff,ie regulatione ln the Community and the
minimum requirementa for driving teete listed in Annex rr to
that <lirect,lve make no rof,erence to an ahrareneas of the
differences between the traffLc ru}eg in force ,fir the various
Ir{ember

States,

1- Requests the commiesion of the European communitit# to d:raw up
a ProPosal on the harmonization of traffic regulations in the
Community with a view to irnproving road safety, and in particular
to introduce the following provisions:
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- uniform road Elgms,
-

improvenpnt in the
safety element,

quality of road inf,rastructurea as a basic

- uniform epeed limits, diff,erentiated according to tlpe of
vehicle, with low speed limits on ordinary roads, in particular
in built-uP areas, and reconunended speed lirnits on motonrays,
aa in the Federal Republic of, @rmany,
-

severe penalties

for driving offences, especially

drunken

driving,

- regnrlar health checks for drivers and technical checks on
the ctate of vehiclec, eepcclally lorrLea and buses,
2.

compursory wearing
areaai

of Eeat-berts at reast outside buirt-up

the Commied.on, when harmonizing traffic regulations,
to consult any analyeee of the cauaes of traffic accidents that
may be available in the various Mcmber States;
Requests

3. rnstructs its President to fomard this resorution to
Council and to the Coruniegion.
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